School Offer: Spring and Summer Term 2018/19

Therapeutic Early Intervention Packages
SALT’s Therapeutic Education Practitioners offer extensive
knowledge and experience in applying evidence and
nurture-based interventions to support emotional
regulation and educational engagement within schools,
education and children’s social care settings.

Through Attachment Friendly and
Trauma-Sensitive Approaches we can offer:
The Confidence Builder – Supporting children to

The Restorative Run – Restorative approaches offered

The Mind Map – Promoting the importance of a

Lego®- Based Therapy – Developing children’s social

develop self-confidence, self-belief and self-esteem,
whilst nurturing and enhancing emotional regulation.

healthy ‘Heart, Body and Mind’ through positive mental
health and emotional well-being sessions designed to
enhance attendance and support inclusion in learning.

The Learning Leap – A creative approach to supporting
Looked After and Adopted Children, enabling them to
better access ‘learning’ from their own perspective.

Keep Me Connected – Tailored support and practical
interventions for Children of Parents in Prison CPiP.

through an easily accessible and age appropriate model
of relational repair, restoration and reparation.

interaction skills through Lego® Therapy whilst
promoting positive relationships with peers.

Maths and Reading Interventions – Evidence-based
interventions to boost and enhance confidence and
access to whole class learning.

Feelings and Fears – Supporting children to manage
stress, anxiety, friendships, school refusal and
transitions.

Package Details
• Sessions are offered at half a day/full days per week across a 12-week term

Price per
day (or
part
thereof)

• Maximum of 6 children per session offers co-regulation, nurture and relationship-based support
• 1:1 sessions are available to support schools and children with educational inclusion
• Interventions are co-created to ensure that pupils needs are carefully identified
• Session costs include records evidencing involvement and associated report summaries

£240

• Pre and post measures are used to evidence intervention support, progress and outcomes
* *This price includes a needs analysis with key staff to plan and co-create supportive interventions

SALT practitioners offer trauma-sensitive and attachment friendly therapeutic support and interventional approaches.
All practitioners are supervised by a HCPC Registered Clinical and Educational Psychologist.
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